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velt spent a quiet day at his Oyster Bay

home. In the morning he attended ser-
vices. After dinner ne took a long walk
through the .woods, reaching home again

about 8 o'clock. Tht;re were no callers
-/luringthe day. The Governor said he had
received no messages of any kind. H«
Faid he felt no ill effects of his lone
campaigning trip.

1 To-morrow night no will Epeak at th»
Republican demonstration at Cy*ter Bay
and close the campaign. On Tuesday the

Governor will devote the day to hla fam-
ily until the returns begin to arrive In
th« evening.

N'EW YORK. Nor. i.—Governor Roose-

ROOSEVELT AT OYSTEB BAY.

Spends the Day.Quietly and Receives
No Callers. ,

. The President's Sunday, was one of rest. 1

He and'Dr.'. Bixby> walked a' half 'dozen'
blocks to church this "morning and heard
a." sermon ;by.Dr.' C. -T. Manchester, Mr.
McKlnley's Canton pastor. The preacher

had chosen :"Man In God's Image" as, his

.It can
"
also be asserted with posltlve-

nees that the .President' did not finally,
decide to remain here to receive election
returns until" ha. was convinced that he
would be the winner. Had he thought
otherwise he would have started to
Washington. earlvon'-Tuesday. ,

a shadow of a doubt of the success ofj/the
Republican ticket. Tp these friends he
has stated that' all his Information is to
the'.effect ,that Bryan cannot possibly win.
Should the Nebraska man

-
be. elected it

would come as a'stunning surprise to Mr.
McKlnley, for he as confidently expects
his re-election as 'he does that- the earth
will.continue to rotate.

*T
'
INCOLN. Neb., jNov. 4.—Colonel

I. t jW.,!J. Bryan and Mrs. .Bryan
i tj,arrived at their home this even-

>g~™¦":Ing: from' Chicago". :To-morrow
¦ -morning Mr.'Bryan willstart on

a flying trip through .Nebraska, devoting

the last day, of his campaign to hla own
State.-

'
¦.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bryan found a large num-
ber of their friends at the depot jto greet

'them. A large number escorted them to
their

-
residence. •'The r

trip' from Chicago
was '•comparatively^ quiet. Mr.".Bryan
slept during the entire forenoon and did:
not ¦ make* his

-
appearance until after j12

o'clock. He. had. Just arisen" when .the
train, reached > Creston, "Iowa. Several
hundred persons had 'congregated at the

depot and there were- calls for .a speech. ¦;

Mr. Bryan fijald he never made, speeches

on.Sunday," but he shook hands'. with,most
of those -presept

'
before^ the" train >started. 1

There \ were'; similar..^crowds ';at? Red .Oak
and Pacific' Junction and when, late in the

C
'ANTON. Ohio, Nov. 4.—"I.am
absolutely certain of reflection.
Ihave information which'Ire-
gard trustworthy that leads me
to make this claim.

'
From

what Iknow of the situation Iwill have

more electoral votes this year than Ihad
In 1896. With an honest election and a
fair count such as Ihope uT get, nothing

can prevent the' Republican ticket from
winning Tuesday."

The quoted words are the sum and sub-

stance of what President MrKinleynays

In.regard, to the result of. the .battle, of

ballots of Tuesday. This claim has ¦ not

been made for the public' It.has, not
been put In the «=xact form

'even, but
from sources regarded entirely, trust-
worthy It can be said without

'reserve
that the sentiment expressed is the Presi-
dent's, .'/vv

-
• - ., . •

From intimate friends of the President,

those who have enjoyed ,his 'confidence' in
all thinsrs.lt is learned that he has not

afternoon, the train landed the candidate
In his own State, at the town of Platts-
mouth, there was a still stronger demon-
stration. The crowd was large and there
¦were 'many calls' for Mr. Bryan. .. He de-
clined to speak and the train did not re-
main at a standstill long enough to afford
opportunity to. personally greet

'
many

¦persons.- Mr. Bryan was met atOmah'a
b.; a number. of his personal friends.
I During the day Mr..Bryan 1 was asked;for,a statement^as to the probable out-
come of the election. In reply he said:

"The fight has" been made and won.
Money and "coercion robbed us.of a vic-
tory in' 1896, but I

-
believe ;they .-.will bepowerless to change the result this time.

-The. people are in earnest and tew can bebought. Our organization .Is'much better
¦than*,lt^was.ln 18% and even; where In-
timidation has been "attempted It hasangered the employes rather than coerced
them."

-
;

. 'Mr.:Bryan's attention was called; to the

• Special Dispatch to The Call.

"The Fight H^s Been Made and
Won," Says the Nebraskan-

BRYAN DECLARES HIS
SUCCESS IS CERTAIN

"I Am Absolutely Certain^ of Re-
election," Is His Declaration.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

PRESIDENT HAS NO
FEAR AS TO RESULT

.Chief Devery's order,,ls couched In am-"
blguous terms.jt Is phrased 'in a most ih-^
genlous manner.but ltsjmeanlng is not to
be misunderstood.

'
It\is supplementary ,.to'

Mr. Croker's advice to Democrats to, raid
polling places *and| throw those 'In'charge"
of-the returns into the, street should the
result of the election |prove 'not •rattsf &c-'_
tory.. The order from Chief rDevery is to

Special ¦Dispatch to The Call.' :. ¦ r f,• .;,•/*
NEW.YORK? Nov.' 4.—Inan order to the

commanding officers of'the Police Depart-
ment,-Chief Devery ¦

:haV -declared .'open

warfare upon John Mc'Culla'sh,* 1 superin-

tendent of elections; andhis deputies.
Following in the: footsteps of1.Richard

Croker, • the '.Chief ot Police threatens a.
reign 'of terror at, thepblis In this city on
Tuesday.. Inspite of the fact. that the law,
gives to- Superintendent -McCullagh- the
right to call upon'the police for, assistance,'
members. of ,'the'. force areTnow. under in-;
structlons not to.'tolerate the -methods of
John -McCuilaKh, _ Superlnte"^cnt of Elec-
tions. \

'
• ;*;

Significant Order by
New York's XHief

of/.Police.

MEANS REIGN
OF TERROR ON

ELECTIONDAY

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Nov. 4.^1. C. Adams,

chairman of the Territorial Republican

Central Committee, returned to-night

from a canvass of the Territory. He
said Governor Murphy will carry several
counties which were carried by "Wilson,

the Democratic candidate for Conr-
eresslonal delegate, two years ago. and
In no county will Smith's majority equal
that of Wilson.

Arizona Republicans Confident-

Both sides are still claiming the State,

the Republicans by 5000 plurality for Mc-
Klnley and the fusioni3ts by 13,000 for
Bryan. As registration has been excep-
tionally heavy and the campaign has been
thorough the Vote In the city and county

Is likely to be a record-breaker. The Re-
publicans claim gains among the farmers,
while the Democrats expect an Increase
In the cities and among the foreign-born.

OMAHA, Nebr.. Nov. 4.—To-morro-v

will be a lively day InNebraska and for
an ante-election day willprobably eclipse
anything of the kind in th« State's hfci-
tory.' Both Republicans and Democrats
are preparing for great demonstrations In

Omaha in the evening. Mr. Bryan will
speak at a doxen halls after a day's tour

In the State and the Democrats plan to
make Itan eyeppener for this Republican

district. The Republicans will have %

monster parade and barbecue with a
"shotgun" regiment cjid lots of red lire.

Day of Bailies Is Planned by Both
Parties.

"The Republicans will also have »
larger majority In the Assembly. Of 130
Assembly districts ninety-four are abso-
lutely safe, and four others are more than
likely to elect Republicans."

CLOSING DAT I2J" NEBRASKA.

"The State Senate willalso have an in-
creased Republican majority. Of fifty
districts twenty-«lx are now Republican
and twenty-four* Democratic. Conserva-
tive estimates Infllcate that thirty-three

are sure to go Republican, while in* four
others the Republicans have more. than
a fighting chance.

"New York State will Rive McKlnley a
plurality of 100,000. Republicans willmak«
substantial gains In Congressional dis-
tricts, and the delegation In the next

House of Representatives will be fully

two to one Republican. Twenty-two out

of thirty-four districts will send Repub-

licans beyond a doubt, and six others
probably will be found in the Republican

column.

NEW TORK. Nov. 4.—Thia statement
on the election outlook in New York
was Issued to-night from th6 headquar-
ters of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee:

BRYANWILLBE
SNOWED UNDER

IN NEW YORK

Indications Point to a

. Republican Majority
of 100,000 Votes.

Sreclal Dispatch to The Call.

'

G-E-E-E-N F-I-R-E
On Big Dome

WILL BE THE SIGNAL THAT
BRYAN

Has Carried
NEW YORK.

GREEN BOMBS

Shot High in Air
WILL CERTIFY THAT

BRYAN
Has Car. led

CALIFORNIA.

The Searchlight, Espe-
cially Secured for This

Occasion, Is the Most
Powerful Ever

Used on This
Coast.

f. 4.

I READ THE MESSA5ES INTHESKIES

NEW YORK. Nov. 4—Rev. Dr. Robert
B. MacArthur, pastor of Cavalry Bap-

tist Church, preached to-nlg-ht on "Es-

sentials to National Perpetuity and Spir-
itual Prosperity." Alluding to the elec-
tion. I>r.MacArthur said:

"Recently a candidate for the high of-
fice of President and hi? chief lieutenant
have virtually incited the lawless ele-

ment to rioting on election day. This ad-
vice is the inspiration of the candidate,

and It is the utterance of his lieutenant.

The great body of voters Js law abiding,

hut there is an element in every commun-
ity ready to take advantage of encour-
agement and to violate wholesome • law
Already there has been an outbreak of

violence alons the line traveled by this

verbose candidate. Speakers following

him have been Insulted and mobbed. This
candidate arcusos the passions of discon-
tent and envy. Mob law at the polls is

the logical outcome of preaching the
tzne pel of hatred.

"A Senator who Is the titular head of

the candidate's party Indorses the ap-,

peal to riot uttered by the bellicose lieu-
tenant in New York. Who Is this in-
citer to riot? Where was he on November

,4, 1FT4. when 3n altercation took place at
the polls In this city? What relation did
he sustain to the man who was shot on

that occasion? Who wa? tried for mur-
der then committed? Who was dis-
charged because the Jury disagreed? Over

whose head still hangs the charge of mur-

der?
"Dees this man Intend to return to fhs

practices of which he was master twenty-

Fix years ago? Is not this. threat of riot-
ins a revival of the ruffianism of a quar-

tr-r of a century ago? But this man is

too late for this form of political activ-
ity.-

"

F;w«-ial Dispatch to Th« CSall

New York Pastor Says
He Has Inspired Vio-

lence at Pools.

LEADER BRYAN
IS CENSURED

FROM PULPIT

R-E-D F-I-R-E
On Big Dome

WILL BE THE SIGNAL THAT
McKINLEY

Has Carried
NEW YORK.

RED BOMBS
Shot High in Air :

WILL CERTIFY THAT :
McKINLEY :

Has Carried -
CALIFORNIA.

Depend Upon It
That Truth Is

Ukiminating
the Night.

When You See Search-
light's Rays You Can

i

j READ THE MESS\GES IN THH SKiES

R-E-D
-

FLASHES PSOn
the

SEARCHLIGHT
will

INDICATE
VICTORY

for'
McKINLEY.

Flashes of Living Light
WH1 Pierce the Heav-

ens in Six Coun-
ties. Watch

Them and

: G=R=E=E=N
\ FLASHES FROM :

: SEARCHLIGHT
I will

INDICATE

§1C T O RY

Residents in Alamieda,
Contra Costa, Mann,

fan Mateo and
Santa CSara

Counties
Can

RESULT OF THE ELECTION TO B0 SIGNALED
FROM GREAT DOME OF THE CALL BUILDING
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